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FRAYER EARD.

"4Twine themi about the bill, Lord,
and cast the lap ot thy cloak ocr old
Sandy, and the poor things; and we
will keep it in remembrauce, and tel1 it
tu the commendation of thy goodness,

lyty and ceanpassion, what thou didst
for us at sucli a time."1

Thus prayed the old Righlanld Minis-
ter as he.. lied from. his persecutors in
thoBe days of Scotland's struggles against
religions oppression, when James IL.
sat upon the tbrone of England, and hun-
dreds of ministezs, driven from their
churches,were forbidden te preach, even
in the fields, or approach within twenty
mniles et their former charges. No one
was allowed to supply them with food
or shelter, and the desolation of mnulti-
t-udes ot familles was unutterable. rhe
tender-hearted wite kncw flot how it lared
with ber husband traverising the waste,
or lodging in the cold damp cave. She
knew flot the moment in which the
'moss-treopers, as the king's soldiers
were called, would knock at hier door
and carry lier captive, or pillage her
dwelling. But none of these thiugs
moved tbe brave Scots. Dett'rmined to
uphold their religion or die, when they
held their meetings they placed sd'ntiuels
on the bill tops te warn them of the troo-
pers, and prayed aud sang amo-ig the
rooky recesses ot their highlands. Some-
times they mustered iu armns, and, thougli
oit deféated. and many ot their nutaber
siain, nething could subdne their spirit.
In the language eof au Englisb histerian,
they were 16huuted dewn like wild
beasts, tortnred. till their boues 'vere
heaten flat, imaprisoued by hundreds,
hanged by scores, exposed at one tinle
to the liceuse of soldiers fromn England,
abanîoned at another time to the niercy
ol bands af marauders; ycýt they stili.
stdod at bay iu a mood 80 strange thai
the boldest and mightiest-! oppresseri
cenld flot but clread the audaciUy of theji
despair."1

One eof the inost noted of these perse
cuted men was the venerable Peden
who persisteil in preaching the gospe
in t4e wilds of his native land, tradi
tions- of whose history are 8aid te bi
famfliar in every cottage eof Seotland

He bad no home, and therefore a
mach of bis dîrne in the fields and mon
tains, gathering a few peoiple togeth
to hold a meetiug wherever their see
ed to be a place of safcty. If they wo
d:scverdd, chey led te some bid,
place unknown to their encmy. T
caies hy the meuntain streams. the de
hazel wood in the deep glen, the feath
erv brackens on the hili, the green co
whea it was tatI cnough te sereen the
froin observation, afforded both a retrea
from their pursuers and a place for cou
-juning witb God. Among the ms
secret boles to which this good man
casionally retreated wvas the solitude
Glendyne. The width et' the glen
the bottom is littie more than five or à~
times the breadth et' the brawling to
rent that rushes through it. Dark p
cipitous meuntains risc on either side
an immense height. Towards thîs as
whicb was ouly kuown to a fcw perso
lac was hasteuing witb thrce or f
companiens when he was die-covered b
the moss-troopers. As they attempt
te make their escape, they found the
selves almost surrouuded by the soldie
advaucing up the me intain. Mr Pe
en imrnediately ordered a haitm
kneeling, down offered up the prayer xi
have nientioned.

He had ne sooner risen from lais knu
than dense volumes eof show-whiteM'
came rohhing down from the summit.
the bis, slarouding themn from ti
biglaht et' their pursuers who like the mn
of Sedom when -hey were smitteu vi
blîi-nesa ceuld net grope their way di
ter tlaem.

HomE. PIETy.-EujeylDcnt iu religi«
depends ou obscrying littie home duti
-or fireside piety. Au occésional el~
foft te do some great thing may ease thi
conscience, a little while; bu t it is1 onli
the spirit of Christ carried inte the faul
ily, aud iute, evcry day life, soltening th

- 'emper, and -rcudcring thea heart affed
Sionate -whicb cau impart an habituaI el,
*vation and solemuity of mind.
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"lil Iforget lkee, 0 Jerusaiem, leC my right hand forgct her cunning."-Psalm 187,4-6.

ETERNAL PUNISHMENTU

A SERMON PREACHED BY HOWARD)
CROSBY, D. D., L. L. D., CHANCEL-

LOR 0F THE UNIVERSITY 0F
NEW YORK.

"'F11 their faces with shame, thiat they
May seok Thy riame, 0 Lord. Let thema
be coniounded and troubled forever; yea,
let themn be put to shame, and perish;
that men may know that £hou, whose
Dnme alone is Jehovah, art the inost hig-h
over ail the earth.ý-?s.lxxxiii. 16-18. z

it to be abhiorrent to a Righiteous
God, putting the sinner out of ail
connectiin xvith the pizity of hea-
yen and bringing necessarily upon
hl ail the woes that separation
from God implies. It further teach-
es that God in no sense what-ever is
the author of sin, that Hie never de-
creed it or encouraged it or connu-
ved at it Wu that it is the offspr*ng
of man's unfettered wvili, and thaf
on mani alone is the responsibility>
This world of mankind is not a,
machine maua to go as it does by

Some men would make sin a d"' v ~iD .j zL Ia CvVLv

very lighlt thing, and s0 couint ail dependent wills, made independeut
teahins o evrlatin nuishen in the likeness of God at the crea-

& mnstou eror ~vt1. ~ tion. Goci made mani upright, 'out
agrus wthour easor ol js od. mani soug,ýht out the many invýen-

uts wtouidae God th uth- tions of sin. God brought up and
or eerythingd sine inclthed aud nourished chiidren, but they rebeil-
ohr efse respnsilo i sin ean- ed against fHim. To say that al
ortydheefe epncie forn thesi ee- thL.q was pre-arranged and effected
lasting punishmient of ai an out- by od is llief a8 to a that isx
rage on justice. God's reveaiedwodsaiashmndttRse-
word strikes away the fom.dation postulations with the wicked are

of oththee piloophe teores.grosshypocrisy. God deciares that
of oththee pilocphc teores.he'wlshes ail men to corne to, repQ,,n-

At declares sin to be rebellion ag Wha dosti eni-t
ainat the Holy Ruier of the Uni-, tance..Wa osthsma fi
verse. It deseribes it as corruptinga does not maean that God both haa
the whole bDei ng of mati. Lt shows no baud whatever lu thefr sin, and
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also hrus offered his grace to ail a5

far as lie consistently could.
We are to take thein a.s we find

thieîii afl(I not~ 1 hilosophize against
fans. ;ij[l1(yvltOi 'h'ere 18 a
'Wall Ilainst God. Mie huilan
'heart Îi eng;Lgred in that war, and
is anl etieniI ag:infst (bd. Ail ques-
tion.il aL- to the origin of' this war

baenothing te dIo wvit1i alteringr
the iact. \Var against Cbodl iust
be the îilo.st a fafct in the uni-
vers-ey, a.îi tiiose who war against
00(1 inist occuipy thie illust fearfl
position l:lOilb 'Now, ail sin
iiust be br-oughIt to this- standard,
and rank in this categrory, and al
siriters mlust bc seen in their truc
position before we can judge about
t1uè righteousness of eternal punish-
nient. The alienated race- of mnan.
as such, Must suir eternal death-
that, is, eternal banishmnent fromi
God. The only exception is Christ
Jesus, the only sinless inan and
those who are in hM. The hand
oil the head of the sacrifice betoken-
ed thiý union from the beginniing.
Ré, as sinless, could suifer 0for al1
those who would unite theinselves
to hhn and roceive His Spirit.
There is nothing strange in eternal
plinishmi-ent, but som-ethingr very
strange in salvation. Men talk ab-
otit eternal punishinent as if it were
an al) extra work of God forever
scourging, souls for past sins, and so

thyvry naturally conclude frorn
thècir premises that God mnight -4top
scourgring if hie w'ishetd to, "gnd let
mn.n up and thien mnan would 'be
hipPy. ]But this is a very errone-
ouï notion of the puiiishment of
hell. î he sinners' true i'; thé op-
erltion of their own sin. "«Where
their worm neyer dies and their tire

ig Pot (Ile), li'-tî worni ami
the tire are not in G d's ,haii(t, buit
iu the sinner's heart. The sinner
could neyer be happy because lie
bates 00(d aud lioliness. If lie
criu1d iîot beo attractedl to lioliness in
this world, lie certainly cannot be
iii the next. where every passion
îuust be inteuser in the developed
powers of thec soi. So the next
world to the sinuer iinust be jiist
what bis con.science huvre gives fore-
bodings of- a world of sin and ag-
ony forever and forever. Somne,
who see this iinus-t be s0 if the sin-
uer is goilng' to survive, junîip to the
conclusion tijat. lie is going to be
anuihilated abv a mlerciful aut of
(bod. But this a moere fancy, and
proposed directly against God's
word. Iiternal punishinent. is no
annihilation. If it bc punishiient
at the moment of annihilating, it
certainly is not punishiment after-
w'ard. 'You caunot punishi a beiug
whio docs not exist. Destruction
and deathi do itot tucean annihilation,
but the miin of the soni away froml
God- its inisery and torture. The
view of Dives in heul show usi what
the destruction and (bath of the
wicked are.

If annihilation were the issue
dyingr ini one's sins would .lot be so
awful a thing- as Chirist hielci it tup
to the Jews to be. But apart froin
Seripture, if God is too good (for
that is the cant phrase they use> to
piiniqlh and therefore wilI annihil-
at4., whv does his goodness allow
Hum to sec mien suffer so miuch as
many do in* this life ? Why dfes
hù not aninihilate ail those Who ot-
herwise would be w'retched at their*
birth ? You see what folly ail our
reasoning a prr~about God's
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waV'~ill land us in. Ve go ak

tu hliN w0ord anîd thero sec that as
t1w righteuiiîs go into everlasting
lif' -;o thf- %-icked <ro into everla.st-

i~1 pni'huent 5he saine word
i sdfor I otli. l± is the word oft

al] others tlizt wu be selected for
thie ideat. No' hiiïiman word canecx-
j«ss eturnit y iis we approxiiately
conieve it iin omi iind. The vory
MOurd wee~i.v ~hen otyînioloickil-
iv aina I zet, only mneans "a x'ery
ltong( tiiiie.- That is owing to the
wcakness of humnan speech, as the
ofipringr of a wcak and finite minc.
Jesus as we say "initinite," that is
"ntot finite," which is aLs near a terni
âaýNv ca eagt for' the idea, s0 we
ýav'"eternal," that, is "-vcry long,"
for the idea of that whichi nover
tnds. This very word "nove.r," wv1.ichi
lhave tised in the definition, is op-

to the saine analysis. So exceed-
grly fooli.ïh is ît to argue on this
hject froni the weakness of the
ord "uternal." Thiere is too inuch
adiness in somne quarters to correct
WI's Word, as if littie mian who
nly sces -%hat is jst about hlmi
uld legislate for the universe andi
'r eternity, and deterinine wvhat
ghit and what oughlt not to be.

humiiible heart wvill search God's,
ord thoroughly, and take what

s,çays, finding there a safe foun-
tn which it cannot flnd in hu-
ni spe 19,tion. It is the proud

rthat recoils from God's Word,
it conistantly shows the fearful
a deadly character of sin, and
responsibility of man. It is be-

of the frightful doom of the
othat the Word of God holds

so ciea.rly the future, and that
may be warned and fly to the

Yrefugoe~ even to the arms of the

Divine Redecîner. The iinprecatory
Psain-s are a part of suchi w'aruing.
They are the inspircd foretokens of
the awvftl c<)nsc(uences of sin; and
aîot only are they warnings to
wicked, but they are a eoinfort to
God's people, aLs show'ing tlîem the
contest against Nieceduexs, and the
triumnph of holiucss over the focs of
God. They are terrible in their
language, because they treat of ter-
rible truths. Scofing men love to>
say that they are vindictive and
cruel, forgetting that, thecy are the
objects of God througrh bis prophiets.
aollinst the persistent criiîninals at
gris bar, and hence ail that is cruel
is; niade so by their own guilt.
MW'hn an earthly j udge says of a
notorious mnurderer, "Let iîn be-
hanged by the neck tili lie is dead,"
is hoe cruel? is lie not usingr the
languagý,te ofjustice which iinds an
echo in every conscience? And
shall not the j udge of aIl the earth
do righit? Shail he noV pronounce
the sentence sin demnands? Or shail
ho confound sin and righteousness.
togoether by a noiercy whichi would
itself only be weakness and sin, and
treat the stout rebel as a tender and
contrite child.

When God speaks it is not man
with his envies, jealousies, hatreds,
anger, selfishness and sin, but it is
infinite purity,holiness, truth, right-
cousness, goodness and love Cas
lis words are noV to be judgred b '
human standard. Sin2 is the à,-v-
fui fact with us, and we must hum'.
bly bow before God as he defines
iV and declares its doom. Blessed
be God that we have a secure shel2
ter in the Lord Jesus, a covert from
the tempest an ark of salvatioù,
where we eau hear the threateningg
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ofjustice with calin and peaceful
xninds!1

In the next five points of doom
are specified. The ungodly are to
have their faccq filled with shame;
tbey are to be confounded; they
are to be troublcd; they are to "De
putto sharne; they are to perish.

ýâtis meant by these part1icul-
ars?

(1) To Filt thteirfaem with shtarn,
is to write their wickedness on
their persons, that ail can sec what
their character is. Here on earth
men are hypocrites and bide their
true character. Under the aspect of
gentleness they conceal a heart at
war with God. But some even bere
break through the disguise, and
their depravity shows itscif already
to ail. That which is donc partial-
ly here will be donc tboroughly
hercafter. The secrets of ail hearts
shail be made manifest. The ene-
my of God shail have bis name cm-
blazoncd on hisforehcad, and alîshaîl
,sec the fitncss of bis doom.

(2) To be confouneZ is to be fil-
ed with dismay and terror-to
Blose ail their self confidence-to re-
alize their truc situation, which they
had hitherto succccded in conceal-
ing from tbcrnselvcs; whcn cngaged
so absorbingly in their own schemes
against God, they bide God's justice
and its mean progress froma their
own eyes; whcn their own schemes
ultixnatciyfailand thcy can no long-
er bide their atte-ation in t1iem, their
hclpiess and hopelcss condition as
aliens from God in &ficction and
ebaracter in a confirmed growth of
sinfulness, ever augmcnting itsclf,
will strike thcrn with appailing fear
ý-not a fear that leads to repent-
.ancc, softening the hcart and numb-

lin g it beforo God--they hiave gor,
too far for that Moral charack
hardens into adan irnt witb its pr
tices wbether gooci or cvii; vîhen
man bas persisted ii revoit agauu
God' he at length bec Iles1 unce
cable in bis oppositio..1 to holin
so that the terror that then n
corne upon hiin at sight of bis pe
is one that would lead hmr to
to the rocks and the mounta'
but not to God.

(3) Po be troubled is to feel t
workings of sin in ail their fuin
unrestrainedl by the divine gra
which in this world is general
more or iess active in tbe hearts
lives of the wicked. Sin is troubi
It is the action of cvery facuity
the soul, contrary to the design
the Creator, producingr a spiritu
friction and pain in eacb. No
when this becomes thorougbly
veloped the soul experiences unu
terable agony. Even in this wo
there bave been innumerable
stances whcre bell bas begun
earth, and the fierce torture of

. pirit have turned the man to a
mou, or driven him to, suicide, ms
he couldkill the soul when lie sho
kili the body.

(4) To be «put to sharne is te
no longer the lofty deflance whi
for a time made headway against
buke, cntreaty and correction,
to feel the contempt of one>so
soul so as to endeavour.(ail in ~
to bide from onc's self. À Chris
when abhorring himself, can fli
God, but the wickcd soul abho
itself bas no whitber to fly. I
doomed to stay in its own d
company and bear the distr
weight of bis own shame. An
nal conviction with no conve
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bhat can be more terrible than
t? It is bein« chained to every-
.we loathe, held in the embrace

ai that excites our disgust.
(5) To perish is to continue for'-
r ini the conditions juGt described.
e word in the second clause is the
o of the word '<forever" in the
tclause. The two parts answer

one another. '«Lot them be con-
ded and troubled forever; yea,

them be put toshame and perish."
SI "being confounded" and "being
to shame> (as we have seen) are
aoUS, dismay and disgust being
two sides of the samne wretched,
less experience;and so, the "being,
abled forever" and the '<perish-
Iare analagous, representing
internai workings of depravity,

ah pang in every stroke. In
*do some strive to explain such
rsas peiihing and destiruction
anihila.tion. The Scripture
ins itself. Lt speaks a torment

y and night forever and ever
v. XI: 10), and tells us of who
1 be tormented with fire and

tone in the presence of the
yangels and in the presence of
Lamb, the smoke of whose tor-
t ascendeth up forever and ever.

this is a figur- is very evident,
it is equally clear that it 6igur-
ely pictures to us a punishment
neyer bas an end.

ut, say some why dwell on such
d topics? Why not preach the

a of Christ? We must do what
's Word does. We must preach
love of Christ, and also show

fitfltruth of eternal misery.
Gospel is a savor of life, and al-
savor of death. It saves and it
ens. It takes to heavea and
dto bell. Before the great

and awful fact of sin it cani deal in
no compliments and pretty things.
It is a question of eternal life or
eternal death-of ever lasting joy
throw-rh Christ or everlasting
wretcliedness through sin. The
Gospel, moreover, warns in order- to
saue. IlThat man may know that
Thou, whose naine alone la JEHOVÂH
art must high over ahl the earth."
Those are thie words of the text.
The word of God would have men
see the wicked go down to doomn in
order that God's grace may be ac-
cepted and the wretcàed procession
cease. Even bore on earth the spec-
tacle of men givenover by thoir sins
to stolid indifference or persistent
atheîsm is an enacted warning to,
others lest they too sin away their
days of grace. The phrase in the
l7th verse bas tho samne bearing "Fi
their faces witb shame that tbey
may seek Thy naine, 0 Lord." The
hast verb is impersonal. The phrase
is, IlF11 the faces of the robellous
with shamo that men may seek thy
face, O Lord." Lot the sin and
wretcbodness of their hearts be se
inscribed on their lives that mon
may take warning and avoid thoir
doom. by yielding to, the mercy of
God, wbich la ln Jesus Christ, wbo
is tho name of God a-, he is the w,>rc
of God. Thore is a written Gospel
to, wbich we are to give boed, but
there î? also the illustration of that
Gospel ln the Church of Christ on
one hand linding poace and joy sud
iu the wicked on the other, who
have no peace, but are ever restless
sud unsatisfied, auticipating their
doom in the disquiet of thoir souls.
Re la the wiso man who opens bis
eyes to these illustrative facts and
sets bis lot with those who accept
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the gyospel and its redciveincr <race.
Thiere is other aspect of ths ini-

precatory P.salinis to which w îî-viiiî4,

alliude hi-fore closing. lIl i ir'

<(loi.er<' i m u Ws i)imoýi do. lJoN
can that lie, Nvithout inaking iaxi a
niere curser of bis bretiierni The
answer is this: Thiat as illcn dirat%%
near to God tht-y se t mngs ns (d
see4 thein. The bolier tbe hevart, i.S
the itore it is struck with ab-
horrence at all tbe persistent enrn-
ity to God's lIoliness. It rangres it-
self on Gioo's, sie and syînpatbizes
wvit1î Hini in Hi-, justice, and so i-
vokes in His naie the curse that,
holincss mnust bring upon Sin. it
looks forward to the final triumnph
of truth ox-er falseblood,of rigte>us-
ness over wickedness, ani in tlt.
spirit of prophecy it calis down the
final dooni uponi the ungrodly.
There is no( personal reNvenge or low
hunian deligflit ln inisery i1 sucli an
attitude, but an identification of the
soul witl, ail that is pure and truc.
It is a false religion that paints,
ex'erything rosýe color, and salves
over sin withi sentimientality. It is
a false religion that does flot se the
storni as, well as the sunlshine, the
lighitening boit as well as the serene
sky. Men are ever trying with
their conceited philo.sophies -to do

awvay witb everything that is liard
and repulsive. They forget sin.
Whie sin lasts there iinust be the
harsh and the repulsive. There
iust be judgmient and wrath, tilere

must ho rnisery and anguish. And
if they can show us how sin will
end, we may b'p ready to hear of
sonie limit tothé miseryandanguish.
But that they cannot do while God's
Word is clear and distinct in its ter-
rible utterance of eternal banish-

nixent frorn the presence of GOdI il
the outer darkness, where js wel
iîIg anîd wailing ancý gnshiing;
teeth. If tbere is a soul lxeré
(lai- %VI) lias not fle(À for i,-ltctv
th;- only Sav iour, I eau] upon ll
inov, mhiit- this dread.ful sub1ject
bte*(I( hiîii, and whule Gbd is wi
ing, to bu gracious to y ieldl toi
cati of the Miost 111gb." felav
dayv may harden your hearf a
seal your dooni. Coic unt-o
.say-s our dear Lord, anti 1 w-il]
Vou rest.

A JEWIS CONVERSION).

Rev. J. Brown, of' Nova Scotia, wr,
to the London Bnpjti.qt of a visit hem
to Dr. Talmage's Tabernacle last falý
hear the fanions preacher. But the D
tor sent word, just as the service we.
begin,that hoe could îlot be there,onac
of* his wife's illness. They had a p
or mieeting, and, the bouse being ýI
nc-arly ail romained. Mr. Brown st

"The prayer-nioeting was very it
esting-it passed so social, se iiau
80 happy. It was good to be the
Prayers warrn, short, earnest, dire
were the addresses. The singiDg 1
geiaeral and enthusiastie. As thxeÉ
for closing drew near, a man of dark
age rose to speak. His face and sj*
betrayed hlm. as a son of Abrahamn,
a cloar, sweet voice, hie spoke as
lows.-

"'4 Two or three times in my ife
in H-is mercy touched my heart. Ti
beforê, my conversion I was under &
conviction. I was a surgeon in the 1
ion arniy during the war, and afler
1Lattle of Gettysburg I had twenty-sr
or twenty-eight soldiers in my hoap
who lad been wounded in the ki
and rteqùiredl amputation-seme fl
legs and some their arms. Among ÙI
was a yoting man who reftised to h
càIorofom Administere When
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steward told hlm it was the Doctor's or-
ders, lie sitid, 1 send the Doctor te nie."
Wlien I eame up te hiti bcd aide lie took
my hand in his, aud loioking mue in the
face, lie said. 1 )octeî'- 1 have a Savi-
our whorn I trust. Hie lî my stimulant,
and He,, iill support mv while you are
taking off' iy leg,' 1 thun askedl hi'n if'
lic would ashow me te give lm sorne
brandy, as lie had lest iniucli blood, sud
required soniething te stiznulate hinm
while urider the paiýiful operation
Again hoe looked me in flic face stiying,
à DYocter my father died a drunkard and
wben 1 was tliree yeurs old rny mothetr
kueit liy my side every morning, with
lier aimau arouad my ueck, saying, Char-
lie, 1 arn now prayingr to Jesus to keep
you from ever knowing the taite of
strong drink.' 1f amn iow mnore than
nineteen years old, and do not know the
taste of %vine or spirituious liquors. Arid
Dow, as I -xS itbout te go home to .Jesus
would yen have me go with brandy on
rny stomacli doctor?'

.tThe lok the boy gave I shail
neyer forget. At the tiine I hated Jusus
but I respectedl the bey. and wlien I saw
how lie loecd and trusted lis Savieur te
the last, there was sornething touched
rny lieart, and I did wvlat 1 nover did
befbre for any soldier. I ssid, 1 Charlie,
do you Want te sce your chaplain?'
' Oh! yes, sir,' ho answered. 1 sent for
Chaplain. R. and when lie camne lie knew
the boy. Those Cliaplains know ail the
Christian boyz-.

IlTaking the soldier's hand. the Chap-
lain asked, 'Well Cliarlie, liow is il?'
I amn ail riglit sir,' lie said.

'The docter wanted to give me chlore-
forru. 1 declined that. Thea lie wanted
te give me brandy, 1 declined that tao,
and now I eau go te Jeans with my full
8enses.'i 'Yen may net die, Charlie,

aià the Chaplain, 'but ifyou do, la there
auything 1 cati do for you whe-n yen are
ggne?' -

si Taklng a small Bible fromn under
làs pillow, and band ï i g it te the dliapiain

lie saîd, ' Send this Bible ' ,my mother,
and tell lier 1 have ntver missed pray-
ing for lier every day, and asking God
to bless and keep lier, on the mardh, in
camp, wherever 1 miglit lie I have al-
ways rernembeied to pray for my uiotli-
er-Y

lIs there anything, else my boy?'
said the chaplain. 'Yes, write a letter
to the superintendent of tlie Sands Street
Sunday SCIhool, and toll him that the
kied words and good advice lie gave me
1 have neyer forgotten, the maay prayera
ho lias offerod in niy behalthlave follow-
ed rat through aIl the dangers of' battie,
and ixow ini my dying moments, 1 ask
God te bless him- That is ail. And
now doctor, 1 ani ready, I w.nîs you
1 will flot groan, it'you wilI flot put me
unde-r the influence of' cllorof'orm.' 1
promised, but 1 had not the courage to
take the knif'e in my liands toeuct the
boy's leg, 1 was obliged te go into, tho
next rooma and take a stimulant Ie nerve
miyseli to my duty. Whilo 1 was cut-
tingy through the flesh Charlie neyer
groaned, but when 1 toô'k a saw te sep-
arate the bono, lie took the corner of the
plP"low in his iuouth, and ail 1 could hear

hlmi utter w«;sL,, Oh, Jesus: blesseil
Jesus !' but he nt-vei' groaned.

'I passed thî'ough the hospitai
at two o clock that mvirningr, and
Charlie w,-Ls sleeping sweet y. Five
days after lie sent for mne. 1 saw lie
WWaSg g fiist. 'Doctor' he said "I
aiii groingy te rny Saviour, biit before,
I go I wvant to thank you for your
kindness to nie, you haàve been very
kind, and now I want you to stay
and see nie die. You are a Jew
and do not love rny Jesus, but '«hile
you werc cuitting off iny leg, 1 pra.y-
ed to the Lord to convert your seuL'

ciO4h, how th.ose words '«ent to
myheart. 'While you were cuttiug
off iny leg, 1- prayed te the Lord te
convert youir sout. But I coul4 not
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stay to see him die. 1 had not the
courage to stand and see a Christian
boy die rejoicing in the love of Je-s-
us, whorn 1 hiad been taught to hate.
And Cliarlie died."

S'I soon forgot ail about my
Christl-ian soldier; but la.st year at a
prayer-meeting an old lady rose to
testify, for Jesus. At the close of
her testimony she said. 'Oh, I have
a soldier in Heaven. H1e was wound-
ed at the battie of Gettysburg, and
a Jewish doctor wanted to cive hima
chloroform or bra~ndy while he took
off his leg. My dear Charlie was a
soldier for Christ. H1e begged the
d1o-'ùtOr to let him go to Jesus with-
out any stimulants; and the chap-
lain wrote to me tilat my boy pray-
ed to God to convert the Jewish
doctor."'

!' When I hearci that I could not
sit stili. I rose and took the lady's
hand in mine, and said. " God bless
you -my dear s'ster your boy's pray-
er 'las been answered. I am that
Jewish docter, and the Lord has
converted me."

"1-He finished and sat down.
Msxty tears fellau he told his touch-
ing story during which the deepest
silence broken by occasional sobs
pervaded the whole congregation."-
Ti/w Wcilchwctrd.

COMFORT IN SOIRROW.

The day of death is a day of sorrow,
partirig, and desolation, and the world is
full ofîsuch sorrowv, and has been ever
since sin entered and death commenceid
its reign. There are mourners going
ab:out the streets, and there are eidren
who sigli in the sadness of their orphan-
age, there are mothers weeping for their
cbildren, and refusing to be comforted
heuause they are net, yet, in ail this

world-wide sorrow, there are consolations
for in the bitter cup God bath mingled
love and mercy and blessing.

When we are called to part with those
we love, we must net think merely of
the loneliness of our own desolate ' arts,
but we jrnust consider their condition,
-and find comfort in Christian hope.
When our friends are taken frorn us,
they are taken from the many burdens
that tbey bore, from the world of bitter.
ness, and anxiety and distress. Soine.
times the night that brings te us a grief
that break our hearts, brings to tbem the
first calm, sweet repose they have knowa
for many years. At last they have rest
froni their labors, no more tortured by
disease, no more racked by pain, no
more parlting for the vital breath, no
more burdened with anxieties and opres-
sed with woes,-all is now peace, and
there is only rest and joy in store for
thern.

Sometimes our Iittle eues are taken
froni us, and we niourn. But we mu8t
flot forget that they are taken from a
worlrl of serrow, froni the many evils to
corne, F'rorn pains, bereavements ani
disappointinents, from temrtý.tion and ain
and shame. How mny they are who,
baving lived long yer.rs on earth have
in the days of their anguish ani tlieir sin,
looked baick and wished that ini early
life they might bave been laid te rest in
the sulent grave! Then Job, the man of
God -jaid. Wby diecd 1 not from the
womb? and ]amented that he had lived
to suifer the ills that encompassed him,
and that he had not rather been carried
in infancy to the quiet grave, where the5
wicked cease froni troubling and the
weary are at rest. But God had blesse-
ings ini store for Job, se rich and full as
to make Min forget the sorrows that
were pas,-. H1e aise, has blessingsfi
us and the life be gives us in our oppor-
tuaity to receive tbem.

Net orly are our littie ones, when cui,
d,ýwn by deatb, saved from ranch afflict-
ion and from mnany griefs which we
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vould willingly escape, but our home
concerning them is good. '0f sucb is
the kingdorn of heav-tn.' They are as
they were when Jesus was on earth the
ébjects of bis special care and tender
love. And as by Adamn ail die, so by
Christ shall ail be mado alive. The
children long held in death's captivity
shall corne again from the land of the en-
em>' they shall corne again to their own
border and enter with joy the kingdom
of our God. The patient toil of the
wearied mother is flot in vain.
Hier anxiet>' and travail lier days of
weariness and nights of watching her
agoni3-s and tears and prayers are not in
vain. The end of all bier arduous labor
is not a beap of dust in a dark sepuichre
-bier work shall be rewarded and the
children shall corne again from the land
of the enenly de.1th wbich shbal be des-
troyed when our 1-ord Je'sChrist shall
corne in glory frorn the skies.

AUl that are ini the graves shah bhear
bis voice and corne forth the dead srnall
and great, shai 'stand belore God;' and
as oifold, the children. cried hosanna in
the temple in the presenoe of their Ring;-
-as out of the rnouth of babes and
sueblings God perfected praise ;-as lie
bas kept bis choice§t revelations from
the wise and prudent and revealed thema
nto babes; so in that day we rnay look
to ase our little ones receive their port-
ion of 'joy and biessing in that better
world, among the redeeoeed and glorifi-
ed of God.

Beloved of the Lord, be of good coin-
fortin your sorrow; rejoice even in lotie-
biess and tears; and look forward Irom
iis land o! temptations, and clouds, and
affictions, to that better country where
'the inhabitants shall fot say I arn siek,
and the people that d well therein shall
be forgiven their iniquity,', and where
Goi, the cbildren's friend, the mourner's
cemnforter shail eaU his disciples whio
bave beworn ;as littie children,'1 to enter
inand enjoy the kingdcim which lie lias
prepared for them from the foundation of
the world.

FEBRUARY, 1881.

Missio.xs.-There arc at present
seventy large and sinall Missionary
Societies in America anid Europe in
connection with the Protestant
Church. The sums raised and ex-
pended by those Societies ave rage
annually between £1,000,000 and
£I1 >200,000, besides the native past-
ors> catechiste and teachers, these
Societies have in foreign fields 2400
mnaie ordained mnissionaries. Avery
important and influential part of
the xissionary force is flot given.

The Polynelian Islands are al-
miost wholly christianized. There
are in these Islands 350,000 native
christians who have their own wel!
organized churches that suuport
themselves; they have their own
pastors and teachers, and even sus-
tain Foreign Missionary Societies
amrng themselvesthat send mission-
aries of their own to other heathen
countries. In India and Ceylon
there are at present 400,000 who
have been convertpd from heathen-
ismn; in China> 40,000; in Madagas-.
car, 233,000; in South and West
Africa, 200,000. If we add to these
330>000 Christian Ne-roes in Sur-
inam and the West lndies and $0,
000 convertcd Indians and Esqui-
maux in North America, Canada,
Labrador and Greenland, we have a
total of 1,650,000 Christians con-
vert>ed fromn heathenisrn. The re-
suit is not only so mauy additions
to the Christian Church, but they
are changed in heart an~d life, their
social relations are improved, many
barbarous 'customs are abolished,
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tliey are raisud~ froi their degraded
'condition, they enjoy a degree of
culture and riefineit thiat did not
ex~ist beforo, and they arc, iiow a
Peivilizud peoffle, whIereas; inauiv of'
them wer baa eIeforc. Sel iool,
are e-verywliere i rùeand arc

mnent of theiuiw scli(iOlS are
erected beside the- Ciiurcliei ýarid
they often pi-ec&' the C'hurch.
The Englisli Chuireh Missionary
Society have 1 449, the London
Mî.ssionary Socivty 17Î08, thie We>s-
leyan Society have 2522; and the
Amnerican Chutrch have under their
care 652, besides tlie laire number
ia the Sandwich Lslatidb. Thas
four otf the 70 Societif-ý. have 6381
Seh-ools. lu ail the 70 societies
there arc, no le-,s tliau between 11,
000 and 12,000 Schoois attended
by 4.50,000 echildrecu and others,
there are also miany higher institu-
tions of learning, called collegs, and
that resemables those aniongy us. In
one of the East Indian universities
1621 students gr-aduated bet'veen
1862 and 1872 after hiaving passed
a very creditable examinatiori.

In thie South Sea Islands, the
London Mlissioîiary Society have
590 and the Wesleyan Society 1617
day schools with about 7 6,000 schol-
ars. In these sechools the chiildren
of the native tribes nianifest wond-
erful aptitude at learning axd com-
pete fairourably with the children
6f European missionaries. Many
natives are preparing in these sehools
to become mainisters of the Gospel.
lIn India there are now more than
400 natiR-e mninisters regularly or-
dained and about 4,000 teachers
who are not ordained catechists.
Ta the South Sea Islands the Lon-

doun and the \XesleyaL So6ctjK
lias-e_ «24 ordlaine.d and 1 PiOs 1J
daiued native helper.4. 171l Mada
ga.scar more than :3,000 nativur, a).-
active iii promioting C'hristiant

The Rex'. George Mlvn
MNauritis niakcs a stroiig. appQýa1
for a Missioniary for that eolony,
to labour amnong the uatives of lit-
dlia who have in igrated to that place,
andi who niumnhcr 1250.000 in a totai
poputlation of 35,0,000. <luh
of Euglaud lias a staff of iiissionar_
ies in the field, but not nearly sufli.
cient to occupy the thv, whole
gouud. The governuent gives

liber,%l g rants in aid of miLssion
work. Tlîrough li tt, labours of'
a Caitechist ia connection with tht
Church of Scotlarid 69 souls have been
gathered in- ' froni the abominations of
heathieniars and that in less than two
years.," Mr. Irvime says "Do you think
the Foreiga Mission Committee could
be inducad to take an interest in t
work ? If so would it be too mach ta
ask you to niove ini our behalf in enlight-
ening their syrnpathy and hielp, 1
amn satisfied the wcrk is of God and
must stand anmd therefore 1 amn thus bold
The support of' one or two Cateehise
t: work amongr the Madras and Calcutta
Indians would greatly help and encour'-
agrye us, and the C-ovtrnmer.t would al-
low one hall. A Catechists pay 15
about 30 rupees per month. 1 arn
satisfied there is no unhi oken or broken
ground in ail India better with the ie
tention-t of the Church of Scotland thai

TnEE Nome Mission Collections of the
Canada ?resbyterian Church amoupte4
st year to $35,000. The expenditae

on the mission ô iTrinidad A~nd the 19Mr
Hebrides amouanra to $14,000 a~ year..
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Çthese days when we hear s0
about unfermnented wine it is

tngto notice that no such
is now known i the East and

far as we can learn never bas
known there. Special inquiry

býei muade by Missionaries in
ne and Syria, ail to the saine
The following declaration

been signed by the most emi-
Missionaries and seholars who
laboured there. '1 We the

-igned Missionaries and resi-
lu Syria, having, been repeat-
requested to mak-e a distinct
eut on the subject, hereby
that during the whole tine
residence and travelling in

and the lloly Land, we have
seen or heard of an TJnfer-
eWine, nor have we found
Jews or Mohainmedans any
on.of such -wine even havingr
,in the country.

Presbyterian Church of
bas now three missionar-

thie heathen Indians of the
-West; two iii Forinosa, the

Miesýsrs. Mekay and Junor;
irai Iiidia are Messrs. Doucr-

ser Camupbell and Wilkie,
verai lady missionaries be-
Trinidad are Messrs. Mor-

tant, Christie and McLeod,
~Blackadder and Mr. Mc-

teachers; in the New
are Messrs. knnand, Mc-

and Robertson. A il these
issionaries have their

thtem, and these ladies
ua$le in the missionary

ike, author of ' The Life
tl" is rector of a 'church

in Paris in connection with the
Charch of England, and has issu-
0(1 an appeal for aid in order to
build un ir<)n chiurch outside of
the fortifications. Father Hya-
cinthie, the great Frenchi orator,
who left the Church of Rome at
the tine of the promulgation of
the dogma of Papal infaHlibily, is
now preaching to large audiences
in Paris. Hie stili uses, a large
pýart of the Rionishi Ritual.

In the aspect of a British Consul
in China the reinarka)1u effect of
the Gospel is noticed. <' He is
s9truck with the vast strides Christ-
ianity bas mnade and that notwith-
standing the smallness of the num-
ber of mnissionaries in the land. A
gcreat change lias corne over the ed-
ucated and the uncducated classes
in China with respect to the drct-
triue of the New Testament. In-
difference and h)ostility are giving
way to respective *attention, and
this hoe attrîbutes to the gener-
osity of Christian Buropean towards
the starving multitudes during the
recent famine. This testiniony is 0f
great value.

Since the year 1876 fifty-eighit
thousand dollars have been receiv-
ed by the Board in charge of the
Endowrnent of the Divinity Hall,
Halifax. Thi-, largre and creditable
sun bias been collected in the Lower
Provinces. A sumn of $105,000 bas
bem subscribed and the Board ex-
peets that nearly the whole of
this niagnificent subsciiption will
be paid in due time.
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The Ohurch of England Mission
to the Coolies in British Guiana
expended $7,500 last year in the
cause. In Demerara the Church of
Scotland in that colony has orga-
nized a Missionary Society with a
special view to the Evangelization
of the Coolies and ail other natives
of 'India who corne to Dernerara to
work on the Sugar plantations.

An American gentleman who re-
fuses to give his naine, offers to give
$1,000 on condition that $50,000 are
given by friends of Missions in ad-
dition to their regular donations to
the Treasury of the American
IBoard as a special thank- offering for
returning- business prosperity. Hie
aIso gives $2,000 for Mission-- in
Turkey and Africa.

In Germany a strong feeling of
hostility to the Jews rnanifests
itself. Much of the wealth of' the
country is in the hands of the Jews,
and many of thern hold high office
in the state. The enrnity against
thern appears to have arisen from
jealousy at their success and pros-
Éerity._________

The IFree Prcsbytery of Edin-
borough lately had a lively discus-
skon upon the pro-posed llymnl Book
sent down by the Assernbly. A
motion in favour of the Book wak
carried by avote of 33 to S. Ir
the Church of Scotland an authori-
ed llymn Book has been in use foi
the last dozen -years.

The number of Protestants ir
Paris has increased by one thomu,
and during the year.

There are 450,000 native ProtestaD
i India. There bas been an anna
addition of' 9,000 souls during the la,,
ten years. Conimentiag on these facts
native East Indian Christiar. procee
as follows :

IlWe may look at this success fro
two different standpoints. Regarded i
the light of expenditures, it is splendid
that of the aposties was no more mag
ficent. Only one million wure conve
ed in the firat century. Modemrn
sions number their two to three miB.i
converts, but this success is S
compared witb what remnains to be dor
There are but 450,000 Christians out
the 240,000,000 inhabitants of lad
You have yet to sacrifice, to open p
strings, to send some of the best of y
men and wornan, for a hundred years
corne. India will not be convertd
the twinkling of an eye. When the t
grapb wires were being put up in l
one man aaid to another, ' Do you
know the meaning of these wi
When completed government will
the wires and the whole country wi!
Christianized.' This seerna to be
opinion of some in America. But
will be gainera, and not losers, in
long rua. Keep down the colored
pie, and you keep yourselves d
Keep down wornen in India, and
degrade ourselves. The law of Cli
progrress is that as we help others
help ourselves.-Zion's IIerald.

TEhE Annual Meeting of Cape
congregation was held last month.
that of Roger's Hill congregation.
financial affaira of these congre
were found to be i a very enco,
condition.

Mmi. DAvm MAumaiz of Mot
building at bis own expense a

-the Presbyterian College Mo
costing sixty tbousand dollars.
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TIE CANADA PIIESBYTERIAN
MISSION IN FORMOSA.

Formosa, an island to the South-east
of CJhina, and under Chinese rule, le
abtet 250 miles long and 80 wide. It
bus a nixed population of Chinese and
abriginal tribes, nnmbering three mil-
lions, and il is a fine field for e1issionary
effort.

In the year 1871, the 11ev. G, L.
1[cKay was sent out by the Canada
Presbyterian Churdli to found a mission.

Hchose the Northern part of the xslaud
d, after acquiring- a knowledge of the
*guage, began to preach tle Gospel at
msui, witb blessed results, as the fol-

wing from the Presbyterian Record
1 show:-
In a littIe more than eight years, 20

pDels have been opened and two Mis-
nHeuses bult, and 20 native hulpers
.ned; 5 Schools are sustained, 5 Bible
omen are under training, 300 Comn-

umica its are enrolled, and more thau
.000 persona have renouneâ idolatry
d attended Christian Worship. There
o is an Hospital in Tanisui, at present
der care of Dr. Ringer, doing excel-
t work. An Hlospital has been es-
blisled at Kelung, under care of Dr.
on."ý This is certainly a good record,
~resuits being nuch greater than are
en seen in Christian lands, where the
*ionary las not to grapple with the
orance and superstition cf heatlienimm.

THE Canada *'Presbyteriani Clurch
entered with great zeal upon

ion Work la the North West.
ere are already 22 Missionaries labor-
there, occupying 86. Mislen Fields,

'hi 17 Churches. Among the French
ulation of the Dominion the Pre3by-

dan Clurdli las 20 ordained mission-
es, 1l teachers, 9 colporteurs, hesides-

studeats attending the college at
outreal.

A rallier amnsing anecdote le related
by the Rev. Jas. Buller, in his narrative
of forty years' residence as a Missionary
in New Zealipnd, showing that the Maor-
ies put a very literai interpretation on
good advice. Il appears that Sir Geo.
Grey, duringr one of bis journeys, had
told some of the natives that they ouglit
to cultivate the practice of systematie
beneficence, and put apart a tenth of
their annual icorne for charitable works.

"But in the midle of the night two
of them returned and woke up the Gov-
ernor, who inquired what was the matter.
They said they had been holding a coun-
cil respecting his conversation witb them,
and they were deputed to ask whether
ho himself lad been in the habit of giv-
ing a tenth of bis income for charitable
purposes. The Governor was obliged to
confess that he hadn't hitherto done so
bu t ho would begin fromn that time."

The Presbyterian Churcli of
South Wales have organized a Sus-
tentation Fund. It is proposed to
give ail Ministers a stipend of £300
stg.

ACRNOWLEDGMRNTS.

RECORD 1880.

Alex. Fraser Toney River
Alex. McQuarie H'd Hill
Adam Grant,

1881.

$2.25
2.00
0.25

John Fitzpatrick, 0.25
A. MoKay, ?lainfieid, 2.00

(In last essuei -we should have credited
Alex. MeKezie, Spring Hill, with $1.
for 1880, and $5. for 1881, lstead of $6.
for 1880, as printe4)'j

SUPPLEMENTTOG PUND.

iss ML MeMilan Boston $,0$4400



Slit. LawUNrenee lDrug-store!!1

ST LAWREUCE HOTEL WJILDING, - - - FRONT STREET,

Druggist anid ApotheSary,
(Regi8stered Membor N. S. Pharmacetutical Society.) (M'unber Pharmacutcal Council.)

Pume nglish Drugm and Chenicals. Ail the Popular Patent Medtoines and,
Medical trepurations--English, Amneriean & Ganadian. Everything Neces-

saiy for the Toilet and Nursery,

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLO WE SEEDS..
Paints, 011e. Varnishes, Dye-Stuffi, Fancy Goods, Toilet e5ets, etc,

4W ZvMrthing Usually Fonnd in a First4JIa., Drug-Store,

ESTAI3LISIIEI 1872.-
-- DEALER IN-

Pickles and Sauces. Hfams. Bacon, Dried and Green Fruits, Bro-orns aud
Brushes.

W" Customers troni Town and Coanty can always rely on gettâng, the very best
goods obtainable at REASONABLE PLU[CES.

STORE IN*- J. D. B. FRASEW'S BUILDING, WATER STRE-T,
-PICTOU, N. S.-

Commercial iEouse,
YORSTON'S CORNER,) PICTOU, N. S.

I51PORTER AND DEALERL IN

$apl & ?aric Goodel
A.hrge-st<ockst al .timies aùd well:AsàoiW-.b 'i!ývEry Depuart«me»t.

1-louse ýFurnishinÉ>, Ladiýià' «ad Gerits' j'uý1ijing {oqds, of
Bvery Description. Orders f~iii~y ais

3Mles,etcwExecuted on the -Pegiie£.,
Men's and Boyzs Clotbing to - 0xrder : witlÏ very large ana 'fre.sh.

Stâk Uf Crôthes to Select froni,


